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Light it up' worse than ever, but if I could 
go back 50
to 75 years, have tile state University 
in one place, and it
would be a real university, with class*csø the 
social sciences.
the natural eciences, the arts ane all 
the rest in one place and
under one manacement. This would not 
prevent the location of
special schools, especially craduate 
BCEiOOIS like medicine, law,
etc. 5 from being located where they could 
do tneir work best. Zut
it would prevent,' ag it. seems to me, the 
constant rivalry, soaae=
times bitter, between two carouses.
Eut •denominational collece education 
about in guch matters. v,'hen i cone 
-to 
inationai Protestant coil eur es at Dallas,
to boast
were denou—
anc Newberg —— i nouaitted any, pleaseForest Croves Ilcuinnville 
.dones if
I i LI in the naues. 7,t eII, the thing 
they should have 
there Lad been enough wisdoms 
horse sense or
ever was required, was (xn my poor 
judoaent now) to. oceanize a
great Chrxstian university in Portland, 
for insw.nce, with e. great
central collese of arts and scxences to 
wnicia all-vouaa eoatcibute
on some sort of equitable basis ( Chuistry 
is aaoce
tau 2aptiBt, and Greek is not 
denominational, waxie- tae truths
of natlueuatics nave. no direct relationsai» 
to tcaassubstant,ie.iioz,
consubstantiation, tiae seneral view oi 
Protestant cauccmes nor tae
unorthodox view of tne Quakers) wilile each 
denomatxon Laintained
its own identity in the schools that 
taugilt,- what 
the 
that. 
order 
denouioetion
oc tae
vi shed ecially to emphagize.
Sometning on 
Selly Oak colleces at Birmingham, England 
——(say. Levi, you prou—
i sed more tnan e full page back to subsiae, 
aesist, saut up. and
it is high time you did it.)
Vex L j I 'm doing it.
Sincerely your friend,
p.s. I ought to answer your , lastänquiry. an 
to Leil
you that both Rebecca end mygelf are 
beztex•. e practically
back to what is normal for us.
